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are 269 classes in the State Civil Service requiring
professional engineering Ilnd architectural trainiIig'. Over 6,000 employe~R in state service can be
affected. They are in 27 state departments, including Public Works, Agriculture, Public Health,
Forestry, Finance, Mental Hygiene, Youth Authority, Harbor Board, Corrections, Fish and
Gam~, Equalization and Public Utilities Commission. __
The word" engineer" is so broad that many state
services could be removed from civil service by
merely changing titles or slightly changing the
duties or adding an engineering license requirement.

This measure seeks special preference for a se ..
lect group. It is a dangerous precedent.
The measure does not provide who will determine when an agency" is unable to perform within
the time the public interests require such wor'
be done." This wording makes it open seaso!.
the spoilsman to put pressure on State Legislators
and Executives to declare that an agency cannot
perform public work within the time the public
intereRts require even if the agency Bays it can.
VO'l'E NO FOR CONTINUI~G GOOD GOVERN~1ENT.""
ALAN SHORT
State Senator, 20th District

Al~YES

FItAMING COUNTY CHARTERS. Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 4.
lows one year, insl ead of six months, for preparation of proposed connty
chart~r by board of freeholders.

II

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 40, Part II)
yet in the case of county goyerllment the matter is
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
This constitutional amendment would amend the limited to six months.
The voter will easily understand that county
provision governing the adoption of connty ehartel'S (the first paragraph of Rectioll 71 of Article gOVt'rUnt2lJ t lS usnal1y larger i-ll1d more complex
XI of the Constitntioll). I t would extend the pe- than ("ity g:overnment I:ud that the citizens who
cOIllprisp a County Boal-d of Fr(~eholders should
riod within wbi"h the board of free·holders must
have at Ii'a:;t as much time for the completion of
prepare and propose the county charter, after the! their studies and J'('wnllnendations as is afforded
declaration of the result of the election of the
at the cit v l •.'vcl. This amendment makes the uecesmembers of the board of fr~0holders, from six
sary cha;lge by simply slriking the words ,. six
months to one year.
i month;.;" and in"-":'llrtlllg "mH" year" in the appro~
Argument ill Favor of Assembly Constitutional priate connty sf'dioll.
p deeIll this change to he a step toward better
Amendment No.4
goyernmcnt and our legislBtiyr adoption of t1.~
The Constitution quite properly provides a Blatter "'.\'~1S nnanirnous. You are urged to cop
meth'ld whereby our citizens may examine, study, onr a~ti()ll by \'oti.ng 'yES.
('hange and improve local goYt~rl1l11ent practices,
RICHARD H,
and when a committee of citizens (wr.o do not
ilIcCOLLISTER
otherwise hold public office) is thus crfOatcd it is
,\ssemblyman fo], :)Iarin a!ld
known as a Beard of Freeholders_ This system is
SOlloma COllllti(·,; (7th Dis·
most frequently used when the people of a partrict)
ticular city, or county, are cOllsiderillg the use of
a city or oounty manager.
L H. LI~COL~
In the case of a city stud o' tlH' Comt itution proSpeaker of the Assembly, Alvides that the Board of FredlOlders has one full
ameda County (l~,th Disyear during which to develop its recommendations;
trict)

,y

STATE INDEBTEDNESS. Sena.te Constitutional Amendment No.7. Sets maximum permissible term of statutory state bond issucs at 50 instead of 75
years. Declares that fill! pnhlieity is given to state boud propositions ill
ballot pamphlets prepared by Secretary of State: eliminates requirement
that sncb propositions be published for three moul hR ill lIewspaper in each
eouuty. Authorizes IJegislature to reduce ftuthorized bond issue to lesser
amoUllt than that fixed by bond proposition.
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YES

NO

(For Full Text of Measure, See Page 41, Part II)
to eaeh elector preceding the election at which it
The Constitution now requires the approval of is required to be submitted to the people. This
the j!eople in order for an act to become effeetive prilltillg requirement would replace the present
whiCh anthorizes t':le creation of any debt or liabil- provi,j'Jll requiriug such au act to be published in
ity which ~ingly or in the aggregate with any at least one newspaper in each county or city and
pre\"ious debts or liabilities exceeds the sum of county in which there is a newspaper for three
$300,000, except in caOle of war to repel invasion mouths imm('diately preceding such election.
This constitutional amendment would require"
or suppress insnrrection.
that wars and means be prO\'ided in such an c".;
This measure, which would amend Section 1 of for payment and discharge of the principal 0'
Article XVI of the Constitution, requires a legis- debt or liability in 50, rather than 75, years.
lative aet for the incurring of state indebtedness
The nH'usure would also permit the I,egislaturc,
to be set out at length in the ballot pamphlet mailed at any time after the approval of such an act by

Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
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th" people, to
indebtedness.
amount to a
curred at the

reduce the amount of the authorized
It could not, however, reduce the
sum le~s than the debt already intime of such reduction_

u-gument in Favor of Sena.te Constitutional
Amendment No.7
The California Constitution, very wisely, does
not permit tht' Legislature to ereate bonded indebtedness aga.inst the State without snbmitting it
for approval by a vote of the people. The Constitution provides that the Legislature may put bond
issues on the ballot by enaetment of a law fot· that
purpose. In ord~r to give stat,~wide notiee in adva nee, the Constitution of lR4~1 r,'qnired publication Qf a legalllotiee in a 'lewspaper in each county
continuously for a period of thn'e months before
the elediou. Sinee that time the number of eounties
have heen greatly increased and this notice results
in great expense.
In 1915 the Legislature prm'ided for the distrihution of pamphlets on ('onstitutional amendlJlents
to <'Heh voter with sample hallots. These descriptive
pam phI!'!,", and modern radio and news coverage
have made ohsolete the publication of theHC expensive lql'al notices for three months' in eaeh of tIlt'
fifty-eight t()unties. To avoid this costly publication
expense, most recent bond issnes have been iW'orpo rated into amendments to the Constitution, but
this expands our already over-size COll ..;titutioll.
If bonds proposed hy law pasHed by the L,' .:i8Iature for ratification hy the people required only
tlV' same notice published in the ballot pam"hh't
to "ad, votpr as constitutional amcndmt'nts now
""quirt'. a saving of nt'arly Fifty Thousand Dollars
uld result. Th,'reafter, naturally, that method
Juld usually be dlosen, and f'lrther enlargement
of the Constitution avoided without any ehllng''' in
the rig'ht of the people to approve or to disapprove
the Leg'iHlature's proposals.
In 1954, bonds for the Veterans Farm and Home
purchase program Were advertisNl ('ontinllously
for th""e rnonths \)('fore t're election in a newspaper
in eyc .. y ('ounty (,f the State. The veterans haw to
pay this rxpellse. Every veteran's home will cost a
little more to meet this expense. 1'0 a\'oid this 011
future bond issues is The purpose of this amendment. Complete and ample notier is given to
everybody in the votNS pamphlet. Publi('ation of
legal notiees for three months, although useful Ollt>
hundred years ago, is no longer needed. Vote
"Y I'S" for this measure.
The present Constitution permits bonds to he
issued for paymeut seventy-five years in the future. Interest charges will exe,'ed principal payments. This amendment proposes to r('(11l<:e the
maximum repayment time to fifty years. Twcntyfive to forty years are customari'" the maximum
already, and the proposed limit of fifty year, is
liheral, but ,] saf('guard compared \,'ith the st'Yentyfive years now permitle(l.
A third "hange proposed by this amenoment
would authorize the Legislature hefor~ tonds are
aetually sold, to reduce the lImount if the I;egis'ure finds that it has the cash to use in pla"e of
bonds, or if part of the honds are 1I0t 11cl'de,l.
At preHent, the Legislature may eallcel the entire
issue but may not reduce the amount.

-

These three chanKcs in provisions for state honds
will e"eh save state expense and preserve every
prest'nt safeguard oVt'r state funds. Vote "Yes"_
NELSON S. DILWORTH
Senator, 37th District
DONALD L. GRUNSKY
Senator, 23d Distriet
A. A. ERHART
Senator, 29th District

Argument Against Sena.te Constitutional
Amendment No.7
Proposition 12 should he d<'feated because (1) its
adoption would represent a los8 of control over
gO\'('rnrnent by the people; (2) it would permit imposing debt on the people of California without
giving them adequate notiee of debt proposah'; (3)
the wording of the arnendmeut gore beyond 8,'('omp!i'hing th., improper purpose of the amendment
ilse.lf and indulges in prec('dellt-setting philosophy
whleh would Il(' used to try to destroy oth"r provisions of law whieh require noti('c to the public 011
matt!'!'s on whid, (h,' ,·Iectors an~ to \'ote.
Th,' !'xpta.llation of th"se three points is simple:
(1) Only an informed dedorate ('an ad with
the knowledg(' and intl'lIig('nee net't'Ssary to the
sueee" of drmoeracy. This amendment would
"liminate 0111' provision by which the elpe(orate is
pro\'1(led with knowledge on whieh to base intelligent decisions after thorough study and debate
prior to election day. The pUblic notice it would
destroy is a means of assuring that a proposed state
hond issue is broughtt7,'the attention of news media. eommnni!.\' and civie I,'aders and the public
in gP1H'ral in (~Vt'ry county in the "Stat.e, and at a
date well aheadOTthe dedion wlH'n the bond issue
is on the ballot.
'.
It is p~or husin.,., foj. th,> individual, poor go\'ernnwnt for th" Htate to destroy sueh public·notiee.
S?long as SUdl notiee is required there is no possibility of a hond lllcaHurc •• slipping through" without b('ing brought to the attention of the yoters
lintil the last minut.e hallot pamphlet is maile.d.
(2) By approving this amendm.'nt, the people
would giw permission for limitl ..ss d.'bt to be
plaeed on tlwm without "ssuranee that they will
be alert ed to sneh a proposal in time to giw it
propf'r study leading' to a wise decision.
(8) Even
it WHf' proper to eliminate notifying th~ puhlic throllg'h their new~pap('rs concerning proposf'd state bond issues M this amendment
would tin, the amendment is not a proper forum
for the hroad statempnt "full pUblicity as. to matl<'rs to b.. Yot"d upon by the people is afforded h~'
the hallot pamphlet ._ ....... " This
wordillg ;, t1w Constitutional amendment whieh
I'ropositi()11 12 would enact, appears to be an effort
to justif,' tilt' anwndment, but it actually has the
effect. of , .. tting a pr,~cedent which would eneourag.. other eft'1ftg to s:op giving notiee through the
press on oth(:r ballot measures-perhaps even ill
local gowrnment agencies. If this hee.onH's part of
the State Constit'ltion, it will no douht be eih'([ as
ju,tificatioll by thos,' who would do "w".\' with
public notiee of local bond issnes and other eketion
matters. If the hroad reasoning of this amendment
is followed in 10('81 d"ctiollS, bond issues and tax
inereas!'s eould he put 011 tLe ballot with no notice
to the voters until salllple ballot is mailed a few
days hefore election. Such procNlure is ready-made
to permit imposing on the people exorbitar.t taxes
an,l. d"strndi\'c .laws.

ii
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Good l{'gislation welcomes public notice; only
improper and abusive legislation benefits by avoiding public notice.
Protect your pocketbook; protect your right to
know about efforts to impose debt on you.

Vote" No" on Proposition 12.
.JOHN B. LONG
General Manager California
Newspaper Publishers Association

REPEALING ALIEN LAND LAW.

13

Repeal of Initiative Act, Submitted by Legislature. Repeals inoperative law of 1920 which formerly denied alien" ineligible to citizenship the right to hold real estate in California.
(For Full Text of Measure, See

ad.
The Alien Land Law prohibits the ownership of
land or rights in land by aliells ineligibJ,' to citizen"hip mld"r Federal naturalizE tion .Iaw;" in ~he
abs.'nce of a treaty to the contrary. It Imposes sImilar r",lrictions upon eompanies, associations, and
corporations, the majority of :"hose members. or
stockholders constitute ,nch allenf, and prOVIdes
for the eschellt to th" State of land held in violation of that law.
The Alien Land Law was declared invalid by
the California Supreme Court in 1952 as a violation of the due process and eq'JaI proteelion clause.;
of the Fourteenth Amendment to the United States
C(;nstitution. (Sei Pujii v. Sta./e, 38 CaL 2d 718).
If the law retained any elreet after· thi" deeision,
it was rendered inoperative by a provision of the
Federal Immigration and Nationality Act of 1!);',2
making all races eligible for citizenship. (Sec. 811,
Immigration and Nationality Act; 66 U.S. Statutes 2:39; 8 U.S. Code Annotated 1422.)
The measure would not affect pending court proceedings and provides that funds appropriated to
pay claims against the Stat~ with respect to 1'.1'01'erty eseheated under the Alien Land I,aw contmnc
to be available to pay judgments in such pr<)ceedings.

Argument in Favor of Repeal of Initiative Act
Vote "YES" on Proposition 1:1!
This Proposition will repeal an inoperatiYe law
of 1920 which formerly denied aliens ineligible to
citizenship the right to hold real estate in California.
Your "YES" vote will eliminate from the statute books of California the Alien Property Initiative Act of 1920, a law which should be repealed
because :
-It is a dead law
-It is an inoperative law
-Its application was declared UNCONSTITUTIONAL by the United States Supreme
Court in 1948

NO

41, Part II)

--It' was declared t~NCONSTITUTIONAL by
the California Supreme Court in 1952

Ana..\ysis by the Legislative Counsel
This measure submits to the voters for approval
or rejection an act of the Legislature which would
repeal the initiative act adopted in 1920, commonly
referred to as the Alien Land Law. Under ArtICle
IV, Section 1, of the California Constitution all
initiative act adopted by the people cannot be repealed except by a vote of the people, unless othe~
wise provided in the initiative aet, and no prOVision for repeal is contained in the 1920 initiative

~age

~ES.

This Alien Property Initiati"e Act of 1920 waa
designed to bar aliens ineligible for citizenship by
an Act of Congress passed in 1952. Thus, this 1920
Aet is now meaningless and serves no useful purpose.
The Act of 1920 is today and was when cnarlell
flagrantly inconsistent with American democratic
principles. The last wstiges of this unfair law
should be eliminated from our statute books.
To c.orrect the unju;;t penalties of the law UpO:l
.Japanese AmHicans, the Ilegislature passed a law
in 195] to mnke restitution for losses imposed by
this now uneonstitutiollal Aliel< Property Act.
Again, ill 1953, the I,egislature enatted another
remedial act to compensate a widow for the in·
equit ies cansed by thi, Alien Property Act. The
Legislature has d')ne what it could do to rdieve
the injustices which have resnltl'd.
Now, you cau do your part ill the final correction c.f histe,rieal inequities by your "YES" vote
for this repea\.
This Proposition received the overwhelming \
of the California i-ltate Legislature and the signature of the Governor.
A ., YES" vote on Proposition 18 is endorsc'd
alHl. supported by many prominent aud res{wcted
individuals and organizations including: Governor
Gcodwin .J. Knight; Attorlley General Edmund G.
Brown; the Los Allgeles City Counci) ; the Lo" Augeles County Board of Sup('rYisors; Joseph Scott,
attorll0Y; Dore Schary, flIGlII Studios cxpcutiw;
the State Exeeutive Committee of the Democratic
Party; Carl Llndstroln, pres1dent, Los Angeles
County Hcpublican Asspmbly; Rollins MacFadyen,
member l'xecntive cornnlittep, I~os Angeles County
Hl'publican Central CommitteE'; Louis R. Baker,
chairman, ways and mean, ctlllllnittec, The AllIeri('an LE'gion, Drpartment of California; Veterans of
Foreign 'Vars, Nisei Posh~ ill California; Conllnu ..
nity Spryice Org-allization; Loren ~Iillf>r, attorney;
the Ycry Rc\"erend \V. Malloch; Adrian 'Nilson,
architect; the San Francisco Chronicle; the ,Japanese· Alneri('an Citiz(~llS I .. eague.
Vote" YES" on Proposition 13!
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TIImlAS A. MALONEY
Assembl~'mall, 20th District,
San FranC'iseo
EDWAHD E. ELIJIOTT
Assemblyman, ,10th District,
Los Angell';:

..•.

supersede ill! law;; inconsistent with such charter shall, after the approval of such charter by the
relative to the matters provided in such charter. Legislature, be made in duplicate, and filed, one
A copy of such charter, certified and authenti- in the Office of the Secretary of State and the
cated by the chairman and clerk of the board of other, after being recorded in the office of th"
supervisors under the seal of. said board and atteHted by the eounty clerk of said county, setting recorder of said county, shall be filed in the 0
forth the submission of such charter to the elec- of the county clerk thereof, and thereafter ""
tors of said county, and its ratification by them, courts shall take judicial notice of said charter.

STATE INDEBTEDNESS. Senate Constitutional Amendment No.7. Sets maximum permissible term of statutory state bond issues at 50 instead of 75
years. Declares that full publicity is given to state bond propositions in
ballot pamphlets prepared by Secretary of State; eliminates requirement
that such propositions be published for three months in newspaper in each
county. Authorizes Legislature to reduce authorized bond issue to lesser
amount than that fixed by bond proposition.

12

(This proposed amendment expressly amends
an existing section of the Constitutioll, therefore,
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be DELETED are printed in STRIKE OFT !.p.~, and
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED

A~fENDMENT

TO ARTICLE XVI

Section 1. The L('gislature shall not, in any
manner ~reate any debt or debts, liability or liabilities, which shall, singly or in the aggregate
with any previous debts or liabilities, exceed the
sum of three hundred thousand dollars ($300,000), except in case of war to repel invasion or
suppress insurrection, I unless the same shall be
authorized by law for some single object or work
to be distinctly specified therein which law shall
provide ways and means, exclusive of loans, for
the payment of the interest of such debt or liability as it falls due, and also to pay and discharge the principal of such debt or liability
within se. eHlt, BNe 50 years of the time of the contracting thereof, and shall be irrepealable until
the principal and interest thereon shall be paid
and discharged, and such law may rr.ake provision for a sinking fund to pay the principal of
such debt or liability to commence at a time after
the incurring of such debt or liability of not more
than a period of one-fourth of the time of rna-

YES

NO

turity .of such debt Or liability; but no such law
shall take effAct until, at a general election, it
shall have been subTnitted to the people and shall
have received a majority of all the votes cast for
and against it at such election; (fud all moneys
raised by authority of such law shall be applied
only to the specific object therein stated or to the
payment of the debt thereby created; IHtd fffiCft
liIw sflttH tie I'Hilllisaed ia at lettst _
He I, slllillep
iaeaeh~ffi'~IHtd~it'_tie~
lislw4 thei'eia ta1'6ugaeui the ~ f& ~

ffi6ffilts Hat. Full publicity as to matters to be

voted upon by the people is afforded by the setting out of the complete text of the proposed
laws, together with the arguments for and ag'ainst
them, in the ballot pamphlet mailed to each ("
tor preceding the election at which
if! the)
submitted ~ the ~, and the only requh
ment for publication of such law shall be that it
be set out at length in ballot pamphlets which the
Secretary IIf State shall cause to be printed. 'fhe
Legislature may, at any time after the approval
of such law by the people, it' *' 4ehl slnHl ha¥e
~ eSHl:Paeted ia IlUPBU!inee ~ ~ the
~ reduce the amount of the indebtedness authorized by the law to an amount not less than
the amount contracted at the time of the reduction, or it may repeal the law if no debt shall~ave
been contracted in pursuance thereof.

*

v

REPEALING ALIEN LAND LAW. Repeal of Initiative Act, Submitted by LegisYES
lature. Repeals inoperative law of 1920 which formerly denied aliens ineli- 1 - - - 4 - - gible to citizenship the right to hold real estate in California.
NO
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(This proposed law expressly repeals an existing law and adds new provisions to the law; therefore EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be
REPEALED are printed in STRIKE OUT ~;
and NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be ADDED
are printed in BLACK-FACED TYPE.)
PROPOSED LAW

Section 1. The act cited in the title hereof,
together with all amendments thereof and all acts
supplementary thereto, are repealed.
This repeal shall not opera.te to aft'ect a.ny action or proceeding in any court that is pending
on the effective date of this act. Funds appropriated by Section 16 of the act shall remain

available for expenditure in payment of any judgment ag'ainst the State in any such action or proceeding.
See,. t
All alieH!I ~ «; eiti"eflshill ttHdff.
the lftW!I 6i the ~ States ffiftj' ~ ~

~ ilf!C; enlth'ate, ~ ~ ~ IHtd

iaftet4t l'eftl, IlP8llepty, ffi' IIHY ~ ~ ia
thffi ~ IHtd ha¥e ia wfiele ffi' ffi f*tPi the fieH&.
fteffil title ~ ia ~ _
tHftHHet' ftH4 «; the
_
eHeHt as ~ 6i ~ ~ States; ~
as etaepwise fip!wiEleEi by the lftW!I 6i tffis ~
See,. g, All ~ ettiel.' tfiiHt theee meHtieHe"
eeefleft _ 6i tffis ~ may ~ ~ eH,
ilf!C; eliULate, ~ IHtd tl'ftH<Hep l'eftl, Ilp8f1epty,
6P IIHY ~ tftel'effi; ia thffi ~ IHtd ha¥e ia
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